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THE ECBCKEN HORROR.
13 :Zj ill.

Two Hundred Dead, With fropcrty Losses

Eight Million Dollars.
United States Will Followinest North Carolina Delegates go Naw Yotta, luly 1 It ts believed that

.

They Have

fast clmved!,
dotted --Uiiclien,

10 Cents Can
Against China.Good StylyC ".

. about 200 lives were loBt snd 800 per-

sons were injured in the great fire at the
era of the North German Lloyd steam More Soldiers to Takn, Chinese De

Uauner For Conntj With Largtst
feat. Claim That Chinese 'ship company at Hoboken, N. J , which

broke out at 4 p. m. yesterday and was

still burning throughout Sunday night .

Namber White Supremacy Clubs.

The fire started among cotton "bales
Prinee Causes War. inter- - .

national Fleet to Veras v,-.- :

A tate Chinese Seaboard ,:;'"
. 1 Cities, . '

from an unknown cause,' In less than

Besistratlon . aad Ballot, '
Charters Made by State. .

Banks Called For
Qtatemeak

minutes it covered an area a quarter
a mile long, extending outward from

The tery -- newest. things in Silver V
and Enamel Girdles , - o

; Sterling Silver Belts and 'Collar
; Clasps, Shirt Waist Sets and Pulley VJ
! 77z C7zc Fo ,& a 6eatfy, a&o V

Special to Journal. , s

the actual shore line to- - the bulkheads,Special to Journal. '
Washinqtok, July 3 Advices sta'efrom 600 to 1,000 feet aw&yv It caughtRai.kiqiI, July 8. Yesterday after

Fresh OatDakes, both loose and in packages.

Big Ilams'to Cut
Small Break fast Strips.'
Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Nice New Orleans and Porto Bice Molasses.

Syrup in cans. ",

- Fruit Jars, all Bizes,

Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.
; Complete stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

four s;reat ocean liners and a dozen or that Germany has declared war against
China, aa expected, and the.: United Nicenoon the special I'ulimsD ounei car,

more smaller harbor craft In its grasp. -
States will follow as soon as Congress

The damage to property ia estimated
with the N. 0. delegates to the National
Democratic Conrentlon left here for
Kansas City, where it will arrire tomor

can be convened,
about $8,000,000, distributed as fol.

Two more regiments have been orderthe gun metal and oxydized silver Fobs, V
y row morning. Each delegate wore as ed rushed from Manila to Takn

The steamship Main,, of the NorthAycock hat" and a badge.- On the lat7 Special to Journal,then a pretty black Lorgnette Cham. German Lloyd Line, The loss is placed 5--London July 2 A Shanghai dispatch
at $1,200,000 for the vessel and about

ter was the inscription, "North Carolina
The Republic against the Empire, Kan-s- al

City,. July 4, 1000." A. pair of Nat
says that the force which left Tien TsfnOnly a felto dainty Brooches. . $400,000 for the fitting, stores and cargo
after Admiral Seymoui's rescue party

that were aboard of her, :ional Bags and a photograph of Bryan has defeated the: Chinese troops and
The Bremen. also of the North Geras a pendant completed the badge; All ' " ' " 'reached Pektu. -Come and see them for yourselves g man Lloyd Line.- - The cargo and storesthe delegates are for Bryan and for any This force : was composed largely of

were entirely consumed, and the lossrood man for On the
Russians. I J. I IPIEI,

1 'Phone 91. 71 BrcM Hi.

sides of the ear was the inscription rhe Chinese' General Yung Lee aaysto the vessel proper will amount to at
least $700,000. She is beached off Wee-hswk-en

and still smoldering, apparently
'National Democratic Convention, Kan

he and the Dowager Empress have been
sas City July 4, 1900. Tar Heel Demo

trying to protect the foreign: ministers47 & 40 Pollock Street, f '
VV destroyed except for her machinery,crats." A bucket of iar was painted on

in Pektn, but that Prince Tuan usurped
The Saale. this steamship, will havethe sign. - " .

the ' power Juno 20th, and that this
the most horrible story of death to unC. C. Lyon of. the 8rd district, who Prince has personally ordered the attack

was elected a delegate, was unable to go fold when the divers go down lu her.

She Is beached at Ellis Island and still On the foreigners.
and resigned, and H. Mc D. Robinson of

C'hkfO, July 2 (Special ) A dispatcb 44nrnlng. The damage Is placed at aboutFayettevllle was elected to fill his place
says that the commanders of the later- -

80o,ooo.
Wherefore do the poor complain ?

The rich man asked of me,'
The Only delegate who was unable to go

The damage done to the Kaiser Wit'was A. W. Graham of the Slh district
national fleet of war yessels ly sent
the threat to the Dowager Empress thatsis helm deGrosse Is estimated at $35,000.The State election board met here to they will sack and destroy the seaboard it the question had been asked us instead of the poet, we would haveThe three docka of the North German
towns of her dynasty, it any of the forday, all ita members being present, in

eluding A. B. Freeman of Henderson informed him a serious cause of complaint was the prices charted by aLloyds Line, which 'were ' burned to the
eign ministers are Injured, -

I m. I mand rtaalaca ttw tKali rrnnil a Hfiir nan trM, aall viili, mnAa atwater's edge, are estimated to have costTille, Republican, who takes the place of
special from laku says that Ad- - . . .. ., , . fi,.

a
.

Ax,' ah,Jt, Zah anA$300,000. Tbev .were well filled withJ. F. Franks, who last week resigned,Special inducements to buyers ,xo reduce
ir present stock. iYou will find thoTfrork ol merchandise just received from abroad mlra Kempff telegrapns there is. ru-- & both ends see, and give you the fienefih.

mor from Pekln that tha legations have ,: . J. . , . tJ
Among todays arrivals were editor O.

which was valued at $350,000: ' - -Ii. Abcroelhy of Beaufort, Yf. H. Bray
been burned an I they are nearly 'ex, dollar at our store something wonderful tor oieauier ua rnuay orvugut m a 101.01 iiiubb &ov ntsu QKiria, couiu

not supply the demand last week, are prepared now.The Thlnvalls pier, which, was conCnrriluck,. editor J. F. Newell, ol hausted.
sumed, was valued at $50,000 counting,3 have dropped the prices DOWN, DOWN 1 Ooncord, Paul Jones, Esq., of Tarboro.
the stores which were on it. v. .The receipts. of the postofflce here for : North Carolina League Ball. ' Every day with us is 8hirt Waist Day. You would think we were

having Special Pales Day on these garments from the way they are mov-

ing, prices range from 35c to $1 50.:o7N !!-- ; 'V- -
The Hamburg-America- n Line docklast month were f4000,. against $37(0 Special to JournaL, "'.

waa iiamaged $15,000. This was the onlyOur Stock of Sring and Summer Clothing for June of last year.s. The French Garment Co.'s Sateen and Mercerized Silk UnderskirtsRalbioh, July 9, Score today,
loss which the Hamburg-America- n com.A rery handsomu banner has: been rcflustbesold. Big Reduction Sale trom now Raleigh, ": 0 runs, .. 8 hits, - 0 errors are on sale in our store, hare all colors, fit unsurpassed, prices from 50cpsny sustained, as the steamer Phmniclacetred at remocralic, headquarters to be

Durham, . 9 'V - I to $i 60. i
contrary to early reports, waa not evenpresented to the county which leads as Batteries Quick and Manners, Clark Our 5o Laces will bear reminding you of, such wonderful values, ofsoorohed,.!.":- - ' - " ' --v"

to "White Supremacy'' clubs, a Of the and LeGrand, "
course Wa carry higher grades.Four warehouses af Palmer Campbelllatter then are sow about one thous

ntil the 1st of August: '"
. v

$10.00 HEDUcrE to $7.00:
8.0O r ...:-- : - v 5.00
5.00 . ;'-- v- - 3.00

' . ...:,.Oame For Wnk, Oxfords at 25c, Button Shoes at 50c and Warner Corsets at $1 00.were barned. Mr. Campbell said that ha" "and.' , -

Tuesday Wilmington vs Tarboro at These lines we have been advertising to close out, sizes broken, but possieould pot give a definite estimate of hisSome persons appear to be quite mix
Tarboro, Charlotte vs StatesvIIle atlosses but the damage to the buildings bly nt you. --r ' . ; . 'ed in their ideas as to the dsy on which

the election for State offllcera and the Statesville. talone woull amount to at least $50,000Also a big lot ol .Youth's and Children's Wednesday StatesvIIle Vs Charlotte
Thanks for your liberal trading in Millinery, had an immense season.

Lf we have anything you want, yon can, buy it at your own price atand the contents $1,250,000 Had the AreConatilutional Amendment Is to be held,
(two games) at Charlotte; Tarboro vsnits, must be sold at reduced prices. occurred at any other lime of the year,It Is the first Thursday In August, which
Raleigh at Ralolgn; Wilmington vs Durbe said, the loss would bars been muchh Hie 2nd day, , T k ;A nice line of lien's and Ladies Low Quar--
ham at Durham. .

" -greater, as just at present the importThe registration books ara now open
Thursday Tarboro. vs Charlotte atzr fihoes just received. '.;.. .

'
and wilt be until sunset. July 21. There are light and the houses were not filled,

Charlotte;. Wilmington vs Durham at

SMITH'S STORES,
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

"KENTUCKY DELIdHT'--' STOVES

This statement also accounts for theis an entirely new registration and allWe ofier you a rare opportunity to save Durham., - y
1comparatively . small loss on the threepersons not registered will lose their

Friday Tarboro ' vs Charlotte at"- -- ",loney. - piers on the North German Lloyd Line.tote.- - .; . ' !':,
Chariot to; Wllmlncton ' vs Raleigh atOne lighter, containing 8.000 bags ofBorne persona bare an idea that the
Raleigh. - . scounty election boards may provide any sugar, was destroyed, l tie loss BeingPERICAH STOCK COMPANY; Saturday Tarboro v StatesvIIle at$27,000. , 'color they please for the ballots.,; This

AND RANGES !Sutesvllej Wilmiaetoa Raleigh atEight barges and 11 canal boats wereis an error, iThe law requires that allHOWARD & MAC1TT, Fropr fort,'.69 & 61 Middle St, Raleigh. 1 . ". . seither burned or sunk With their cargoesballots shall be on white paper, . and
Their total valuation was $125,000. 'without any- device, whatever, , The

trjmmmMmafm armThe Hoboken Shore Railroad hadhoards win ao doubt provide the kind of
number of cars burned and other prop

iSLBopk Store t - :'.-v:rW7- 'erty damaged. Its loss tl $7,000.
white paper commonly used by .news-
papers. Today the State election board
examined and apnroved the specimen Minor losses on floating ' property,After-Dian-e 7 Delicacies I

burned at the fire or set aflame by burntickets. Thia It was required by law to ::

44Ing drift Wood, will amount 4o aboutdo the first Monday in July. ' ,7 u(live the meal a floe finish. Tbere
The State charters the StatesvIIle $30,000. :i j;:- SQl

W uoining aaintur lor aewert
' (linn V.rinl TtiM Pllllrl n!. JU M. I' Milting Company, which will own and We are headquarters for r '.,

:';,. .v.operate grain mills, capital (50,000, 't'"''''India's Cotton Crop Is Short, i. Bnrl Fancy Cruckera." Everything I

;' Jn Uil line will be found In out -
Book-keepers- ..: SdppllesA. Bherrlll, and other stockholders, also

Washington, July L Consul Gen.the Dixie Chair Manufacturing Com
eral Patterson, at Calcutta, has informed toITammocks , Guaranteed re-- kpany of Trinity, Randolph county, capl
the State Department that his former lieve that tired feeling.tal 10.000, N.. C. English and others
estimate of the cotton crop of Indiavlockheldert. . .
1898-9- 9 waa made too small throughThe corporation commission calls on
clerical error and that the crop should &: 11 PnnRtt Ithe North Carolina banks to make

,iVi h

; toc.k, vhtnb prwnU an ihantt..
e di fi lilion of ''giocrieV Tb

whole world is taxed in mt klrg
up Dili miprb ai sir ( men t of food

("po iiihiea. You must e,t( ap-,-

wial 6. f:.'' .; .'" :"

Have jnot rrcslvcd a big lot of
Frfhli Onrnrd PorUmoulh Hulltts.

A Iho a fine lot r.f Niwljr Cured
I hiii. Give a a call and we "will

II mir beat to picas JOU.
, Yonra for BuViness, " '

quarterly report up the cloae of business have been placed at . 2,4 16,508 bales
400 pounds each,. . " ; warjrj)arjrjmrAjafM sVJx ..last Saturday. ' - r

The commission assesses Pullman cars
In I his State at 1150,000. .'

'

The estimate of the Director General

of Statistics of the crop of 1899-190- 0 Is

641,327 bales, or only a little over a
fourth of the average crop, ' MM2THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were rccelv
od by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. O.J. R. PARKERi JR;, GROCER,

'Phone GO. v 77 Broad Street.
3 f

I I- -I. ,Nkw Vohk, July 80

) We have just received a full liafof them,1 Come and look over them. .'

The Stove or Bange you want is here. We handle the Dangler Blue Flame
OIL STOVES. ; They are the Peat i' . '.

fhownaVtsdtb m. Qaskfll Hardware Col
I'' 73 MIDDLE STRICT, ui- .- :

' SBW BERN, H O

Cotton; Open. DIgh. Low. Close

, It has been demonstrated by exper-

ience that consumption can be prevented

by the early use of One Minute Cough

Cure. This is the favorite remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, astha, grippe and

all throat and lung troubles. Cnrts
ulckly. F. 8. Duffy, "

r
July .. ... . 9.80 9.80 9 8 1 9.

I ruuis, I9
Tlrtl,

8

9.30

8.01

8.29
8.15
8.10

I cm
C A At t pf n
WMI 1 VIMAJMVU

fitfull ttteefrtint'
umi, ami rif MoU-er- al

J'rirru U.

Aug 0.47 9.47
Kept .; 8.80 8.80

Oct 8.43 8.43
Nor 827 8 27

Jan.. : , 8.20 H.20

Rial. BARGAIN IREAL ESTATE!
8 29

8.15
8 10

Sutksr,
'i't '"!

C1IICA0O MA kill, 'IS. City Real EsUte bought and sold on Good farm, oontaing 144 aoei 100 3 " :
--

ores cleaied, 48 acrea timber, with tight
Ensanl,

IHkIi. Low. CloseOpen. commission,:;::pt .Delivery From Dnnn' 774 1 bught I'Oora bouse and good oaf buildings for .A Bne plce of property oanSralhti,
Whkat;

July .......
Aug

Corn:

71't

i"l
Punpte aale cheap, two miles from Stella, Car

at a bargain. , - '
.

CarMa,
InMrtubet

77
77j

411

fill
r.'j

Collrcllon of Rents a Specially. ,

Baron Von Kcttclcr Killed.

Chkku," Chiba, July 1. Advices re-

ceived here today stale that the Gorman

Minister to Pekln, Baron von KetWilcr,

wa attacked by Cliina sulilicrs on June
18 whim proceeding to the Chinese For-elu- n

Ollli e, where he died.

liU liilurpretor ws almi wounded, but

aareil Miimclf by ruiinlni; Into a h

(inly lliren badeacapid
i! .lincllou iiii,r to ,iiik) 2 I. Tlielr nat-- i

lire unknown. All hn ni'Mi pf

1 4I

My it3k nf wheel
contiihU of

COT.WIltAH, f
n ,i m i on im b.v
U M fi I 9 UK, .

I I A . iti, "
it:ii,s fmf

i.tULt.S,
Dot h ch"intfii snd

chain.

Cry rajr;:ii!s.

n f s:::?

teret county, N. O. Terms $800 00, ,

. . Addresa ' ' ;.'

, MRS. M. A. HART, r,
" ' '

: Smlthvlile, Texaa.

.. 8 1

.. 4!

.. 60

.. fl"l
.. 77

travails,
LimMit :

CsaiUrs,

YouJ hn always ex clj v In n
you order your food snpiliea from

tills relialilo slorw. Wo ennj sup-

ply every ili'tnand of a llr-- t

f.iiiiily lru,lo Willi tlin (JhoiecHt
Ht ipln atnl K?inry (irocciii m, H

w, I'lekliK, H niC'H,"1 )lie.'!"ux

Bracbett,
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